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FREE TO END DOUBT - WORRY ABOUT CARS
Checkup Time Is Here, Say Mobilgas Men

Neglected cars arc a menace 
to all motorist* and pedestrians. 
Thli Is especially true at this 
season, because October, No 
vember and December are dan 
ger months for travel, says Mo 
bilgas service men In announcing 
the Winterproof Inspection serv 
ice Is here.

Concurring In the opinion that 
automobiles should not be neg- 
Jectcd, arc officers of the law, 
highway officials and safety en 
glneers, who make constant 
studies of accident causes.

"In many places throughout 
the country," says Police Chief 
John Stroh of Torrance, "the 
regular inspection of motor ve 
hicles Is compulsory. In this 
fltate, and many other states 
such examinations are fostered 
and encouraged In every possible 
official way. Facts about causes 
of accidents give us abundant 
reasons.

Defects Cause Accidents 
"For Instance, let me cite that 

in a single year approximately I 
19,000 persons were Involved In I 
traffic accidents caused by de 
fective lights, more than 8,000 
were killed or seriously injured 
because of badly worn and de 
fective tires; many other thou 
sands of drivers mid passengers 
met serious accidents because 
of the failure of various parts of 
motor vehicle equipment.

"In spite of this appalling rec 
ord, when owners were compelled 
by certain cities or states to 
submit their machines to In 
spection, only about 28 percent 
of them were found to be In safe 
driving condition. That such cars 
are a menace to the highways, 
everyone will admit.

Inspection I'uui Endorsed 
"I believe, however, that mowt 

motorists In this .section are 
thoughtful enough about the 
condition of cars . . . that they 
voluntarily have them inspected 
at least twice a year, and often- 
pr than that in many cases. 
Such examinations safeguard 
their lives and their property, 
and save the lives of others on 
the highway. This is indicative 
by Improving conditions, and by

SOUTH DAKOTA ... The
Golden Anniversary picnic for all 
South Dakotans, celebrating SO 
years of statehood, will be held 
at Bixby Park, Long Beach, Sat 
urday, Nov. 4.

NEW CAR RECORD j
World registration of motor 

vehicles reached an all time high 
this year of 42,819,929.

Recfclets Driver 
Worfcfna Out His 
Sentence Mere

butead of being taken to 
the county jail to serve a 10- 
day sentence Imposed on him 
last Thursday by City .fudge 
Robert Leasing, Fred H. Baker, 
18, of 1818 Amapo|a avenue, 
started work the next day on 
the police pistol range. He was 
sentenced after pleading guilty 
to a charge, of reckless driv 
ing not driving while Intoxi 
cated aa Incorrectly reported 
la last week's Herald. He had 
not been drinking nor was any 
liquor found in his car.

Fred Harder's Service Station is 
Equipped for Motoring Pleasure

Signal before, you turn.

Wise motorists who realize the 
calue of preparing their cars 
for winter driving have found 
Fred Harder's General Petroleum 
service station at Sartorl and 
Post avenues an excellent place 
to condition their machines.

Harder has one of the few 
"Motor Hl-Klonlc" machines In 
this area and Ms patrons have 
found this equipment to be a 
worthy adjunct to the popular 
station owner's many motoring 
services. The machine uses hot 
oil to thoroughly clean out the 

I accumulated sludge and grit

from crank cases.
After such treatment, motor 

ists are assured that new oil will 
reach vital parts of their engines 
fresh and clean, ready to give 
the utmost service.

Harder has been dispensing 
guaranteed motor products and 
fine service at Post and Sar- 
tori for the past nine years, 
is assisted by Ike McTee in ful 
filling demands for quality Mo- 
blloll gasoline and oils. Speak 
ing from experience, Harder said 
this week:

"I wonder how many motorists

iow that you may lose two 
miles to the gallon If the air 
cleaner of your car is very dirty? 

oil sludge, developed by miles 
of driving, might plug a little 
hole In the lubrication system, 
causing a big bill for repair of 
gears and bearings. I'm no 'kill 
joy' but I speak of such things 
because I'm only trying to pre 
vent accidents and save money 
for my customers."

MAKES CAR HEAVIER
A gallon of gasoline weights 

about 8.6 pounds, hence the av-
A gallon of gasoline weighs 

about 100 pounds.

The name Alaska, in native In 
dian language, means "the main-

Ice stations."

You Wouldn't Take Your Aching Teeth 
To a Dentist Who Had No Tools!
Ed Thompson Has Just Installed 
a Modern Mobilubrication Depl. 
Completely Equipped to Give 
Your Car a More Thorough Lu" 
brication by Factory Trained Engineer!

Department Is Modern To The Last Word!

FOR IS

VALUABLE ADVICE . . . fair motorist Is cautioned by officer 
that, now's the time to have her car Inspected, because of danger 
months ahead. She Is Linda Winter*, screen player. The officer's 
advice Is valuable, says L. F. Knoi, t^wdfic CMW^ safety engineer, 
active in the National Safety Council, who declares: "Any Inspec 
tion service, such as Wlnterprooflng, In a. move In the right direc 
tion, bringing to motorist*' attention any auto defects that might 
endanger life or property."

Famed Library 
Open to Visitors

Galleries and gardens < 
Honry E. Huntington Library and 
Art Gallery at San Marino re 
opened to visitors yesterday.

Held over from the summer 
because of popular appeal Is the 
exhibit of authors' manuscripts 
and first editions Illustrating the 
development of the English Nov 
el from the time of Chaucer to. 
Conrad's day. A new selection j f 0̂!  
of original drawings by Thomas 
Rowlandaon, eighteenth-century 
artist, is on view in the Art Gal 
lery Print Room. As result of

  Shop Manege* III) Thorn* (left) and Lubrication l«port Dan Hardem.n Inepeot «h» now 
Mobllubrieailon equipment in front of tho beautiful medernietlo background recently initallad 
by General Petroleum in tho lubrication doportmont at Ed Thompeen'e Chevrolet garage. Ivory 
tool, every piece of equipment i> oa modorn ao lubrication aoiontloto havo b««n able to pro- 
due* . . . guaranteeing to tho customer a thorough, export lubrication job.

THOMPSON'S SERVICE DIVISION HAS EVERY TOOL 
AND PIECE OF EQUIPMENT TO DO EVERY AUTO JOB

Ed Thompson
1600 CABRILLO AV6.  

"The Man Who 
Treats You Right"

Torrance   Phone 593

AS A CAREFUL DRIVER you want your car to be safe. As a 
-^"- matter of ordinary common sense you want- your car to 
operate economically. If there is any serious wear develop 
ing you certainly want to discover it before it becomes a 
real hazard and an unnecessary expense.

To safeguard you and your car, drive in today to your 
Mobiloil-Mobilgas dealer and ask for the Free 12-point 
Winter-proof service.

No matter how careful you have been.. .you must 
realize that any car that goes through a summer's 
driving takes a lot of punishment A check-up 
now may save a lot of expense later on, and it 
should improve the operation of your car.

Remember... this service is free except for 
any needed materials you may order.

(NO CHMOI aim rot NIIDIP H*THI*U'TOU OIDU)
Cnolina; ititem chc<-kr.l fay1 tcale'sad leaks. 

Ho>« and clamp* inept-clod, 
Radiator drained and Buehrd..- 
'au bell rot-eked and replaced If m-eeeaewy. 

Old Summer lubricant removed from tran«nU- 
elon and differential, ea«e» thoroughly dusked. 

univenaU carefully chrrkril and eormrt winter 
|jradr,of Mobil lubricant eopplini. 

Craok rw drained and Ouiuird and ailed with 
the Korrvrt winter grade of Mohiloil. 

Oil filtrr inipccted and new cartrldfe Installed

BullrrV icoied, .-.bin. lii.pm-u-J, ttrminah elo)o)B*d 
ami dirtillrd watrr wldrd if lu-eeoMr;. '   

S|Mrk pbig« inopn-trd and cleaned and repUowd 
if uccnwsry-

Wludthield wiper in.prrled and aiijii'trd 
or replaced If neceiaary. 

Ught< Inoprelnl, len»n cleaned, 
nlcrinr vacuuoi cleaned.

Tirw inipertrd and inflated.

MOBILOIL-MOBILGAS


